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1. PROBLEM {#jdd12319-sec-0010}
==========

Patient simulation has been used widely in health professions education.[^1^](#jdd12319-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [^2^](#jdd12319-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [^3^](#jdd12319-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} The University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill (UNC‐CH) Adams School of Dentistry has embraced patient simulations as a core component of student assessment. Students complete in‐person interviews with standardized patient (SP) actors to practice interviewing skills and develop deeper diagnostic reasoning and critical thinking. Simulation exercises are treated as real‐life events subject to professional codes of conduct and confidentiality regulations.[^4^](#jdd12319-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} Each SP encounter is video‐recorded for student assessment and debriefing, and the videos are stored on university‐approved digital storage platforms. In the spring semester of 2020, patient simulations were integrated into a pediatric dentistry course for second‐year dental students. The pandemic prevented students from completing their final in‐person simulation. As part of a larger evaluation of patient simulation in dental education, the UNC‐CH Institutional Review Board deemed this nonhuman subjects research (IRB \#20‐0292).

2. SOLUTION {#jdd12319-sec-0020}
===========

The original objective of the final encounter was to assess the student\'s ability to deliver oral health counseling and pediatric dental treatment plans. As an alternative to the in‐person encounter, the SP encounter occurred virtually. Using secure Zoom, the course director video‐recorded a simulated caregiver interview with the SP training specialist at the UNC‐CH School of Medicine\'s Clinical Skills and Patient Simulation Center. Students responded to SP questions and delivered a prioritized list of treatment options. They had 24 hours to prepare and submit a 5--10‐minute video for grading.

The Clinical Skills and Patient Simulation Center provided a communication rubric template to the course director. Departmental faculty added checklists for the clinical interview, and Likert items for oral health counseling and pediatric treatment planning. Calibration occurred during weekly faculty meetings. Following the pandemic modification, the final rubric omitted all checklists, and included only 12 Likert items using a 4‐point scale, with 1 = "poor" and 4 = "outstanding" (Figure [1](#jdd12319-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}).

![A rubric for the final video encounter](JDD-9999-na-g001){#jdd12319-fig-0001}

Originally, departmental faculty were scheduled to grade the in‐person simulations remotely via video simulcast (Figure [2](#jdd12319-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}). Following the pandemic modification, the same faculty had 1 week to complete grading.

![Simulations are simulcast for grading by faculty using CAELearningSpace Enterprise. The format includes 2 cameras, one on the standardized patient and one on the student. Faculty can annotate the video as needed, and all comments and annotations are time stamped for students to review after the simulation. In the bottom photo, faculty meet collectively in a remote location to grade the simulations in real time](JDD-9999-na-g002){#jdd12319-fig-0002}

3. RESULTS {#jdd12319-sec-0030}
==========

A critical component of SP encounters is student debriefing and reflection.[^4^](#jdd12319-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} Better guidance from faculty would have standardized student attire and professionalism for their recordings. Students expressed enthusiasm for the future potential of asynchronous teledentistry; however, some were uncertain about the widespread applicability in comprehensive oral health care. Peer‐to‐peer reflection helped students understand alternative perspectives and integrate key concepts.

As a quality improvement exercise, the consent process for recording SP encounters was revisited. Students signed a generic electronic media policy that included recording for educational purposes, which was assumed to cover SP encounters. Following the course modification, students will sign course‐specific consents for recording these encounters moving forward.

The main takeaway from the faculty was the general success of this modification to patient simulation in terms of providing students an opportunity to demonstrate their grasp of oral health counseling and pediatric dental treatment planning prior to entering clinic. By applying lessons learned, asynchronous teledentistry simulation may become a regular part of the student curriculum.
